Claremont’s 250th Committee
May 13, 2013
Claremont Savings Bank Community Center
Minutes
Approved 12/21/2015
Meeting opened at 4:45PM
Present: Dave Lucier, Bill Binder, Denise Liveston, Melissa Richmond, Cindy Landry
Absent: Nick Koloski, Phyllis Muzeroll, Chris Irish
Motion to accept minutes from April 1, 2013 meeting
Made by Cindy Landry Second: Bill Binder Vote: Unanimous
Motion to accept minutes from April 26, 2013 meeting
Made by Bill Binder
Second: Bill Binder
Vote: Unanimous
We were informed that the cost of police coverage at any event is $45.95 per officer with
no cruiser. A cruiser would cost $45.00 for four hours.
Bill: Spoke to the Fire Department regarding the Christmas tree burn. The Fire
department needs to check on the regulations for this event. It is possible that we will
need a fire detail present during the event.
There seems to be no problem for the Fire Department to assist with moving the
compressor for the Alumni Day display in Broad Street Park.
Dave: Spoke to Dave Hale. Dave Hale will check with his family about getting pictures
for us to use for the 250th. Dave Hale has suggested a slide show of Claremont’s history
be shown at each event.
Bill: gave an update on the InkJet. The InkJet prints the t-shirts here but outsources the
other items (cups, etc). The committee was asked if we wanted them for the 250th. Dave
suggested that perhaps the Chamber could help with a presale.

The Logo:
There were two designs to choose from. The committee voted to accept both with some
modifications to each one.
The one with the clock tower was chosen as the logo for all media and items that we
fundraise with.
The other one was chosen for banners to advertise a 250th event. The logo would go on
the bottom of this one.
Melissa will go back to the artist with the suggestions for modification.

Motion to accept the logo and event banner with modifications made by Dave Lucier.
Second:
Vote: Unanimous
Dave will have a copy of the logo and banner in his store for the committee to look at
during the week.
Dave: Presented the copy of the spreadsheet that he made for us to use for each event.
Bill will get an estimate for banners to go across Pleasant Street. He will also get an
estimate for a banner (30” by 5’) for the table that we will have at the compressor display
during the Alumni Parade. Melissa suggested that we make sure that grommets be added
to the banner.
Cindy: Wanted to know what we were going to sell at the Parade. Do we want magnets
or buttons?
We will meet on May 20 for a short meeting to accept the logo and decide on magnets
and/or buttons to sell as a fundraiser at the Alumni Parade. Bill will check on prices with
online venders and Melissa suggested that we check on Skyline.
Melissa: Shared with the committee that someone is interested in doing a book about
Claremont with photos and we would share the profits with the author. We were
reminded that we couldn’t use photos taken later than 1938 without the consent of the
owner. We need to be careful of eminent domain issues.
Motion: to adjourn
Made by: Bill Binder
Second: Dave Lucier Vote: Unanimous
Meeting was adjourned at 6:17pm
Respectfully submitted by Denise Liveston

